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ABSTRACT The human fungal pathogen Candida albicans causes lethal systemic infections because of its ability to grow and dis-
seminate in a host. The C. albicans plasma membrane is essential for virulence by acting as a protective barrier and through its
keyrolesininterfacingwiththeenvironment,secretionofvirulencefactors,morphogenesis,andcellwallsynthesis.Difﬁculties
instudyinghydrophobicmembraneshavelimitedtheunderstandingofhowplasmamembraneorganizationcontributestoits
functionandtotheactionsofantifungaldrugs.Therefore,theroleoftherecentlydiscoveredplasmamembranesubdomains
termedthemembranecompartmentcontainingCan1(MCC)wasanalyzedbyassessingthevirulenceofa sur7mutant.Sur7is
anintegralmembraneproteincomponentoftheMCCthatisneededforproperlocalizationofactin,morphogenesis,cellwall
synthesis,andrespondingtocellwallstress.MCCdomainsarestable300-nm-sizedpunctatepatchesthatassociatewithacom-
plexofcytoplasmicproteinsknownasaneisosome.Analysisofvirulence-relatedpropertiesofa sur7mutantrevealeddefects
inintraphagosomalgrowthinmacrophagesthatcorrelatewithincreasedsensitivitytooxidationandcopper.The sur7mutant
wasalsostronglydefectiveinpathogenesisinamousemodelofsystemiccandidiasis.Themutantcellsshowedadecreasedabil-
itytoinitiateaninfectionandgreatlydiminishedinvasivegrowthintokidneytissues.ThesestudiesonSur7demonstratethat
theplasmamembraneMCCdomainsarecriticalforvirulenceandrepresentanimportantnewtargetforthedevelopmentof
noveltherapeuticstrategies.
IMPORTANCE Candida albicans, the most common human fungal pathogen, causes lethal systemic infections by growing and
disseminating in a host. The plasma membrane plays key roles in enabling C. albicans to grow in vivo, and it is also the target of
themostcommonlyusedantifungaldrugs.However,plasmamembraneorganizationispoorlyunderstoodbecauseoftheexper-
imentaldifﬁcultiesinstudyinghydrophobiccomponents.Interestingly,recentstudieshaveidentiﬁedanoveltypeofplasma
membranesubdomaininfungiknownasthemembranecompartmentcontainingCan1(MCC).CellslackingtheMCC-localized
protein Sur7 display broad defects in cellular organization and response to stress in vitro. Consistent with this, C. albicans cells
lackingtheSUR7geneweremoresusceptibletoattackbymacrophagesthancellswiththegeneandshowedgreatlyreducedviru-
lenceinamousemodelofsystemicinfection.Thus,Sur7andotherMCCcomponentsrepresentnoveltargetsforantifungal
therapy.
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T
hehumanfungalpathogenCandidaalbicanscommonlyexists
as a harmless commensal organism on the skin and gastroin-
testinal tract of humans. Medical interventions or immunosup-
pression permits C. albicans to enter the bloodstream and invade
tissues, which can lead to organ failure and death (1, 2). Changes
in medical care and the lack of more efﬁcient antifungal drugs are
leading to increased candidiasis (3). Thus, a better understanding
of the mechanisms that permit survival in the host is needed to
developnoveltherapeuticapproaches.Inparticular,knowledgeof
theplasmamembraneislimited,butitplaysamultifacetedrolein
C.albicanspathogenesisbymediatingenvironmentalsensing,nu-
trient uptake, virulence factor secretion, cellular morphogenesis,
and cell wall biogenesis (4, 5). The signiﬁcance of studies on the
plasma membrane is underscored by the fact that the most effec-
tive antifungal drugs currently used affect this essential barrier or
its resident proteins (6).
Plasma membrane organization is poorly understood because
of the difﬁculties in studying hydrophobic membrane compo-
nents. For example, the structure and function of lipid raft do-
mainsintheplasmamembraneremaincontroversial(7,8).How-
ever, recent studies indicate that the fungal plasma membrane
consists of at least three distinct protein-organized subdomains.
One type of domain consists of a series of 300-nm-sized patches
that were named the membrane compartment containing Can1
(MCC) because it contains the Can1 arginine permease (9–11).
The MCC patches are immobile and are thus distinct from the
mobile cortical actin patches detected at sites of endocytosis (10,
12). The MCC patches are also distinct in that they are associated
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(8). Another domain, termed the membrane compartment occu-
pied by Pma1 (MCP), contains proteins that readily diffuse, such
as the plasma membrane ATPase Pma1, and are present through-
outtheplasmamembranebutareexcludedfromtheMCC(11).A
third domain consists of punctate patches containing the TORC2
complex, which regulates cell polarity and ceramide synthesis
(13).
Analysis of the MCC in Saccharomyces cerevisiae has identiﬁed
other integral membrane protein constituents, including several
nutrientsymportersandtwodifferentfamiliesofproteinsthatare
predicted to contain four membrane-spanning domains (14, 15).
One family is represented by Nce102, which in S. cerevisiae is im-
plicated in sphingolipid signaling and regulation of MCC forma-
tion(14).TheotherfamilyoftetraspannersisrepresentedbySur7.
MutationofSUR7inS.cerevisiaealterssphingolipidcomposition
and causes defects in sporulation and osmotic stress (12, 16).
OtherSur7familymembers(Fmp45,Ynl194c,andPun1/Ylr414c)
areimplicatedinnitrogenstress,cellwallintegrity,andsurvivalin
stationaryphase(17–19).TheMCCproteinsalsocolocalizewitha
complexofcytoplasmicproteinsthatresideontheinnersurfaceof
theplasmamembrane;thiscomplexisknownasaneisosome(20).
Eisosome proteins include Pil1 and Lsp1, paralogs that contain
BARdomainsandarethoughttopromotemembranecurvatureat
sites of the MCC and eisosomes (21, 22). Pil1 and Lsp1 are also
needed for efﬁcient endocytosis, cell wall structure, and MCC/
eisosomeformation(12,20).Otherimportantproteinspresentin
eisosomes include the Pkh1/2 protein kinases, which regulate en-
docytosis, cell wall integrity, actin localization, and response to
heat stress (23–25). Pkh1/2 also regulate the formation of eiso-
somes by phosphorylating Pil1 and Lsp1 (24, 25).
The MCC/eisosome proteins are widely conserved in fungi,
but their functional roles have diverged, possibly because of dif-
ferences in genetic redundancy (26–30). C. albicans encodes only
two obvious members of the Sur7 family: Sur7 and Fmp45. Dele-
tion of C. albicans SUR7 caused broad defects in cellular organi-
zation, including severe mislocalization of actin and septins (26,
27, 31). A striking phenotype of the sur7 mutant is that it forms
abnormal extensions of cell wall growth into the cytoplasm. Cell
wall function is also abnormal, as indicated by increased sensitiv-
ity to cell wall stress (32). Consistent with this, sur7 cell walls
contain less of the -1,3-glucan that is needed to confer cell wall
strength and rigidity. The in vitro studies also revealed that sur7
mutantshavedefectsinvirulence-relatedfunctions,includinghy-
phal morphogenesis, invasive growth into agar, and bioﬁlm for-
mation(27,31,32).Inaddition,sur7cellsarealsomoresensitive
totheantifungaldrugﬂuconazole,whichperturbsergosterolsyn-
thesis, and to agents that cause cell wall stress (e.g., the Pkc1 in-
hibitor cercosporamide) (27, 32). Therefore, the virulence prop-
erties of the C. albicans sur7 mutant were analyzed in this study.
The sur7 mutant was found to be more sensitive to attack by
macrophages than the wild type, which correlates with increased
sensitivity to oxidative stress and copper. The sur7 mutant cells
were also strongly defective in invasive growth and virulence in a
mouse model of systemic candidiasis. These results indicate that
Sur7 and the MCC/eisosome domains represent novel targets for
therapeutic intervention of plasma membrane function.
RESULTS
sur7C.albicanscellsarephagocytosedlessefﬁcientlybymac-
rophages.ThealteredcellwallphenotypesoftheC.albicanssur7
mutant, including decreased -glucan and increased mannose,
may affect recognition by cells of the innate immune system (32).
To examine this, sur7 cells were assayed for their ability to be
phagocytosed by the mouse macrophage-like cell line J774, using
a competition assay that compares the uptake of one cell type
expressing green ﬂuorescent protein (GFP) with another cell type
expressingredﬂuorescentprotein(RFP)(33).Thisassaycansen-
sitively determine whether a given cell type is phagocytosed faster
(e.g., S. cerevisiae) or slower (e.g., mannan mutants) than wild-
typeC.albicans(33).Interestingly,thecompetitionassaysshowed
that sur7 cells were phagocytosed at a lower efﬁciency than the
wild-type control strain (Fig. 1). Similar results were obtained
with mouse bone marrow-derived macrophages.
The ability of sur7 cells that have been phagocytosed to form
hyphae and break free of a macrophage was analyzed in time
course studies. As expected (34), the wild-type control strain
formedelongatedhyphaeby2hpostinfection(Fig.2A)andby4h
had typically lysed the J774 cells (Fig. 2B). Similar results were
observedforanfmp45mutantlackingtheSUR7paralogFMP45
andforacontrolstraininwhichthe sur7mutationwascomple-
mented by reintroduction of a wild-type copy of SUR7. In con-
trast,at4hpostinfection,themajorityofsur7cellseitherformed
smaller hypha-like outgrowths or failed to undergo detectable
growth within the macrophage. Even after 6 h, the sur7 cells
showed primarily reduced hyphal outgrowths that failed to lyse
the macrophages (Fig. 2C). After 24 h, it was still possible to ﬁnd
sur7 mutant cells that did not escape from the J774 macrophage
cells (Fig. 2C), whereas there were no macrophages left adhering
to the substratum in cultures infected with wild-type C. albicans.
Theseresultsareconsistentwithapreviousreportthatsur7cells
were defective in killing macrophages when assayed at 24 h after
infection,althoughthestatusofthesur7cellswasnotreportedin
thatstudy(31).Thevariablegrowthofsur7cellswithinJ774cells
may relate to the fact that the population of sur7 cells is hetero-
geneous,asthemutantcellsbecomeprogressivelymoreabnormal
with age (32).
FIG 1 Competition assay for phagocytosis of sur7 cells by macrophages.
Thewild-type(WT)controlstrainexpressingGFP(SKY43)andasur7strain
expressingRFP(SKY66)wereincubatedwiththeJ774macrophagecelllineor
mouse bone marrow-derived macrophages (BMDM). The percentage of each
cell type that had been phagocytosed was then determined by microscopic
examination. The results are the averages of results from at least two indepen-
dent assays.
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macrophages, the sur7 cells were chemically cross-linked to the
ﬂuorescent dye ﬂuorescein and then imaged at 6 h postinfection.
This method distinguishes between the input cells, which are ﬂu-
orescent, and the new cell growth, which is not ﬂuorescent (32).
The results revealed that all of the small rounded cells were ﬂuo-
rescent, indicating that they were the original input cells that had
not grown further. In contrast, the cells that showed various de-
grees of polarized growth to form elongated cell structures were
ﬂuorescent only on one end, revealing the extent of new growth
that occurred in the macrophage (Fig. 2D). Thus, sur7 cells are
better than wild-type cells at avoiding phagocytosis but grow
poorly following phagocytosis and are defective at killing macro-
phages.
Increased sensitivity of sur7 cells to a subset of phagolyso-
somal conditions. C. albicans cells that have been phagocytosed
must switch to using two carbon molecules for nutrition, rather
thantheglucosethatispresentintheculturemedium(35).How-
ever, the sur7 mutant cells grew similarly to the wild-type cells
whenspottedontosyntheticminimalmediumcontainingethanol
or acetate (Fig. 3A). This indicates that the poor intraphagosomal
growthisnotduetoadefectingrowthonnonfermentablecarbon
sources.
Pathogenstriggermacrophagestoundergochangesinthepha-
gosomal compartment that are designed to destroy the invading
cells (34, 36). Therefore, sur7 cells were examined for sensitivity
to conditions in vitro that mimic different aspects of the phagoly-
sosomal environment. Growth assays showed that there were no
changesinthesensitivityofsur7cellstotheironchelatorbatho-
phenanthrolinedisulfonicacid(BPS),thenitricoxidegeneratorof
diethylenetriaminepentaacetic acid (DPTA) NONOate (Fig. 3B),
or the antimicrobial host defense peptide LL-37 (Fig. 3C). The
growthofthesur7cellswasalsonotaffectedbyloweringthepH
to 5.5, the typical pH of a phagosome, and the mutant cells even
grew well on plates buffered to pH 3.5 (Fig. 3D). The oxidizing
agent H2O2 caused the most apparent effect on the growth of the
sur7 mutant. Dilutions of cells spotted onto a yeast extract-
peptose-dextrose (YPD) medium plate containing 5 mM H2O2
showedanobviousdefectinthegrowthofsur7cellscomparedto
the wild-type control strain or the sur7 strain complemented
with SUR7 (Fig. 3E). Thus, sur7 cells are more sensitive to oxi-
dation but not to all phagolysosomal conditions.
sur7 cells are more sensitive than the wild type to a variety
ofdifferentoxidizingconditions.sur7cellswerenextexamined
for sensitivity to chemicals that preferentially cause distinct types
of oxidative damage. Cells were examined for sensitivity to, in
addition to H2O2, menadione (superoxide-generating agent),
cumenehydroperoxide(aromatichydroperoxide),diamide(thiol
oxidant), and cadmium chloride (increases reactive oxygen spe-
cies) (37). These compounds were tested in broth dilution assays,
and the effects on growth were measured after 48 h. The sur7
mutant was about 2-fold more sensitive than the wild type to
H2O2, menadione, cumene hydroperoxide, and diamide
(Fig. 4A). The sur7 cells showed a higher (6.6-fold-increased)
sensitivity to cadmium, perhaps because cadmium also has addi-
tionaleffectsoncells(38).Forexample,thePkc1cellwallintegrity
pathway is important for resistance to cadmium (39), and sur7
cells are also more sensitive to the Pkc1 inhibitor cercosporamide
(32). Thus, sur7 cells are more sensitive to a broad range of
chemicals that increase oxidative damage in cells.
FIG 2 Intracellular growth of C. albicans after phagocytosis. The C. albicans
strains indicated by their genotypes were added to the macrophage cell line
J774, and then cell morphology was determined by microscopic examination
after2h(A)or4h(B).Thearrowindicatesthegreaterextentofgrowthofacell
that is outside and had not been phagocytosed. Comp., complemented. (C)
Images of the sur7 mutant captured after the indicated times of incubation
with J774 cells. (D) sur7 cells were cross-linked to the ﬂuorescent dye ﬂuo-
rescein, added to J774 cells, and then examined after6hb yﬂuorescence mi-
croscopy. Regions of older cell growth cross-linked to ﬂuorescein ﬂuoresce,
whereas the regions of newer cell growth do not. Arrows point to examples of
new growth. The wild-type control strain was DIC185, the sur7 strain was
YJA11, the complemented sur7 strain carrying a copy of the wild-type SUR7
gene was YJA12, and the fmp45 strain was YHXW3 (Table 1). FITC, ﬂuores-
cein isothiocyanate. Bars, 10 m.
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after 2 days of growth and could therefore be inﬂuenced by the
abilityofcellstoinducegenesthatcounteractoxidativestressand
permit adaptation to higher levels of oxidant. To more closely
mimictheoxidativeburstthatoccursinaphagosome,C.albicans
cellswereincubatedfor25mininvariousconcentrationsofH2O2
FIG 3 Growth of sur7 under phagosome-like conditions. (A) Dilutions of the indicated cell types were spotted onto solid agar medium containing 2%
dextrose, 2% acetate, or 2% ethanol as a carbon and energy source. (B) Effects on growth of the indicated concentration of the iron chelator BPS or the
NO-generating agent DPTA NONOate. Cells were incubated in 96-well trays with different concentrations of BPS or DPTA NONOate for 2 days at 37°C, and
then the extent of growth was determined using a spectrophotometer. (C) Susceptibility to killing by an antimicrobial peptide was assayed by incubating the
indicated cells with the indicated concentrations of LL-37 for 90 min, after which cells were plated to quantify their viability. (D) Effects of pH on growth were
determinedbyspottingdilutionsoftheindicatedcellsontoYPDagarplatesbufferedtotheindicatedpH.(E)Sensitivitytooxidationwasdeterminedbyspotting
dilutions of cells onto YPD agar plates with or without 5 mM H2O2. Plates were incubated for 2 days at 37°C and then photographed. Strains used included the
wild-type control (DIC185), the sur7 mutant (YJA11), and the complemented sur7 strain carrying a copy of the wild-type SUR7 gene (YJA12).
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was more sensitive than the wild type to H2O2, as the concentra-
tion required to cause 50% cell death was about 3-fold lower
(Fig. 4B). Sensitivity to copper was also tested, since it has been
reported that copper is imported into the phagosome, where it
acts synergistically to enhance the effects of the oxidative burst
(40).Copperwaspreparedfortheseassaysbyﬁrstreducingitwith
ascorbicacid,whichpotentiatesitsabilityreactwithH2O2toform
hydroxyl radicals that are more toxic (40, 41). The results showed
a signiﬁcant increase in the sensitivity of sur7 cells to a 25-min
exposuretocopper.ThecombinationofH2O2andcoppercaused
asynergisticeffectonkilling(Fig.4B),demonstratingthatcopper
canpotentiatetheeffectsofoxidationonthekillingofC.albicans.
Increased copper sensitivity for sur7 mutant correlates
with poor growth in macrophages. The effects of copper on
sur7cellswereexaminedfurtherbyassayingtheabilityofcellsto
growinthepresenceofdifferentdilutionsofcopper.Interestingly,
thesur7cellswere~2,000-foldmoresensitivetocopperthanthe
wildtype(Fig.5A),indicatingthatelevatedcopperlevelsmayalso
contribute to the slow growth of sur7 cells in the phagosome.
Increased sensitivity to copper was previously reported for muta-
tionofC.albicansCRP1,whichencodesaplasmamembranepro-
teinthatexportscopperoutofthecell(42,43).Analysisofstrains
carrying a CRP1-GFP fusion gene showed that Crp1-GFP was lo-
calizedprimarilytotheplasmamembraneinbothsur7cellsand
the wild type, indicating that the copper sensitivity of sur7 cells
was not due to a defect in the membrane trafﬁcking of Crp1-GFP
(Fig. 5B). In some images, Crp1-GFP appeared to have a slightly
punctate distribution in the plasma membrane that was usually
more obvious in sur7 cells. This slightly punctate pattern was
also seen for the MCP protein Pma1-GFP (11) and was not as
distinct as the pattern seen for Sur7, suggesting that Crp1-GFP is
present in the MCP domain (Fig. 5C). sur7 cells also displayed
unusual patches of apparently intracellular Crp1-GFP that corre-
late with the expected formation of the ectopic intracellular
growth of the plasma membrane and cell wall in this mutant.
Dose-response assays showed that Crp1-GFP began to be de-
tectably induced at 0.1 mM copper in both the wild type and the
sur7 mutant and was induced to higher levels with increasing
copper in the medium (Fig. 5B). Comparison of the signal inten-
sity in digital images indicated that the dose-response curve for
induction of Crp1-GFP was shifted for sur7 cells so that they
were about 3-fold more sensitive than the wild-type control. The
observation that the sur7 mutant is 2,000-fold more sensitive
than the wild type to copper but is only 3-fold more sensitive for
the induction of Crp1-GFP indicates that sur7 cells do not be-
have as though they are accumulating high levels of copper. Con-
sistentwiththis,copperlevelsweresimilarinwild-typeandsur7
cells grown in the absence of added copper, and both cell types
showed similar increases in copper content when grown in the
presence of 100 M CuSO4 (Fig. 5D). These results suggest that
another type of copper detoxiﬁcation mechanism is defective in
sur7cells.Aninterestingpossibilityisthatcoppersensitivitymay
relate to the endosomal trafﬁcking defect of sur7 cells, since en-
dosomes have been implicated in copper sequestration (see Dis-
cussion).
The signiﬁcance of the copper-sensitive phenotype of sur7
cells with regard to their poor growth in macrophages was exam-
ined by infecting J774 macrophages with C. albicans cells in the
presence of the cell-permeable copper chelator ammonium tetra-
thiomolybdate. To compare the extents of growth in macro-
phages, C. albicans cells were scored as small if they appeared as
budding cells or had a germ tube smaller than the size of the
mother cell, medium if they had a germ tube with a diameter less
than that of the macrophage, and large if they had distorted the
macrophage or lysed it. The sur7 cells incubated with 1.25 M
and 2.5 M chelator showed increasing fractions of medium and
large cells (Fig. 6A), consistent with copper contributing to their
poor growth. Wild-type C. albicans was not affected by the chela-
tor, as essentially all of the cells still formed large germ tubes.
Higherconcentrationsofchelator(notshown)startedtocausean
inhibitory effect on C. albicans growth.
Todetermineifothercopper-sensitivemutantsshowedasim-
ilar phenotype, we analyzed a previously reported crp1 cup1
double mutant that lacks both the Crp1 copper exporter and the
Cup1 copper binding protein (42, 43). A cup2 mutant that lacks
the Cup2 transcription factor, which induces the copper-
responsive CRP1 and CUP1 genes, was also analyzed (44). All of
themutantcellsthatwerenotphagocytosedgrewwelloutsidethe
macrophagesandformedlargegermtubesintheculturemedium
(not shown). Interestingly, the crp1 cup1 mutant that is nearly
10,000-fold more sensitive to copper (Fig. 6B) grew poorly in
macrophages, similar to what occurred with sur7 cells (Fig. 6C).
FIG 4 Sensitivity to different oxidizing conditions. (A) Relative sensitivities
of sur7 cells (YJA11) and the wild-type control (DIC185) when grown in the
presence of the oxidants CdCl2, cumene hydroperoxide (CHP), diamide,
H2O2, and menadione. Cells were grown in the presence of different dilutions
of each oxidant, and then the extent of growth was determined after 2 days
using a spectrophotometer. (B) Cells were incubated for 25 min in the pres-
ence of the indicated concentrations of H2O2, CuSO4, or both, and then the
cells were washed and plated on YPD agar plates to determine the percentages
of surviving cells.
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cient growth in macrophages. Although the cup2 mutant was
~2,000-foldmoresensitivetocopperthanthewildtype,likesur7
cells, it showed only a slight change in growth in macrophages.
These results indicate that the poor growth of sur7 cells is likely
due to a combination of factors that includes increased sensitivity
to copper, oxidation, and cell wall stress.
Decreased virulence of the sur7 mutant in a mouse model
systemicinfection.Thevirulenceofthesur7mutantwasexam-
ined in a mouse model of hematogenously disseminated candidi-
asisinwhichBALB/cmicewereinfectedviathelateraltailvein.To
determinewhetherthesur7mutantwasdefectiveininitiatingan
infection, the number of CFU/g of C. albicans in the kidneys was
analyzed2dayspostinoculation.Miceinfectedwiththewild-type
strain contained high levels of C. albicans at day 2, with a median
of 5.9  106 CFU/g kidney (Fig. 7A). In contrast, the median
number of CFU/g kidney at day 2 after infection with the sur7
mutant was nearly 1,000-fold lower (7.6  103 CFU/g kidney).
Surprisingly, the sur7 mutant showed a broad range of numbers
ofCFU/g,from7.5106to2.6103.Itisnotclearwhytherewas
such a wide variation, but it is interesting to note that the highest
CFU/g levels all resulted from four mice that were injected with
thesamebatchofsur7mutantcells.Theothersevenmice,which
were infected with two other independent batches of sur7 cells,
showed much lower levels of CFU/g kidney tissue at day 2. Thus,
there may have been something distinct about the mice or the
sur7 cells that were used in one of the three independent assays.
Nonetheless, the sur7 mutation mutant showed signiﬁcantly
lowernumbersofCFU/gatday2(P0.0053),indicatingadefect
in initiating an infection.
The eight mice injected with the wild-type control strain,
DIC185, became moribund after 2 days, as expected (Fig. 7B).
Similar results were observed for mice infected with the comple-
mented sur7 strain carrying a wild-type copy of SUR7. In con-
trast, only 2 out of 12 mice infected with the sur7 mutant suc-
cumbed to infection, and both of these took 11 days longer than
wild-type-infectedmicetosuccumb.Thesemiceshowednumbers
of CFU/g kidney tissue that were greater than or equal to those of
mice infected with wild-type C. albicans. The majority of the 10
mice infected with the sur7 mutant that remained viable up
through the completion of the assay at day 28 contained very low
numbers of or no detectable CFU/g kidney tissue (Fig. 7A). Seven
of these surviving mice infected with the sur7 mutant lacked
detectable CFU in their kidney tissue, indicating that they had
FIG 5 Effects of copper on the growth of sur7 cells. (A) Cells were grown in media containing the indicated concentrations of CuSO4 for 2 days at 37°C, and
then the relative levels of growth were determined using a spectrophotometer. The wild-type control strain was DIC185, the sur7 strain was YJA11, and the
complementedsur7straincarryingacopyofthewild-typeSUR7genewasYJA12.(B)Wild-type(YLD111-9)andsur7(YLD105-8)cellsexpressingCRP1-GFP
weregrowninmediumcontainingtheindicatedconcentrationsofCuSO4for2handthenexaminedbyﬂuorescencemicroscopy.(C)CellsexpressingSur7-GFP
(YHXW4), Pma1-GFP (YHXW11), and Crp1-GFP (YLD111-9 and YLD105-8) were analyzed by deconvolution microscopy. A midsection of each cell type is
shown,demonstratingthatCrp1-GFPisnotrestrictedtoMCCdomains,unlikeSur7-GFP.Crp1-GFPwasinducedbygrowingcellsfor2hin10mMCuSO4.Two
representative cells from independent image deconvolution steps are shown for each cell type. (D) Copper contents in wild-type (DIC185) and sur7 mutant
(YJA11) cells were quantiﬁed by inductively coupled plasma mass spectrometry (ICP-MS) for cells grown in the absence of added copper or in the presenceo f
100 M CuSO4 for 4 h. The results represent the averages of results from two independent experiments in which the analysis was carried out in triplicate. Error
bars, standard deviations (SD).
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strongly defective in virulence. Interestingly, two mice infected
with the sur7 mutant that did not display obvious symptoms of
infectionatday28hadCFU/glevelsinthekidneythatwereinthe
rangeofthevaluesseenformoribundmiceinfectedwiththewild-
type control strain. The diminished symptoms of these mice may
be related to distinct patterns of growth of sur7 cells in vivo as
described below.
Defectsofsur7cellsininvasivegrowthandmorphogenesis
in vivo. Kidneys from infected mice were ﬁxed with formalde-
hyde, and then histopathological analysis was performed using
periodic acid-Schiff (PAS) staining. As expected, the wild-type
control strain caused widely disseminated infections in the kid-
neys, with large numbers of hyphal ﬁlaments emanating from
multiple foci, which were found primarily in the outer cortex re-
gion of the organ (Fig. 8A). In contrast, kidneys from mice that
succumbed to infection with the sur7 mutant at day 13 showed
FIG 6 Effects of copper chelator and mutations that increase sensitivity to
copper on the growth of C. albicans in J774 macrophage cells. (A) J774 mac-
rophages were incubated with the indicated concentrations of the cell-
permeable copper chelator ammonium tetrathiomolybdate, and then the ex-
tents of growth of the wild type and sur7 cells were assessed after4ho f
infection. C. albicans cell size was scored as follows: S, small budding cells and
cellswithagermtubesmallerthanthesizeofthemothercell;M,mediumcells
with a germ tube diameter less than that of the macrophage; and L, large cells
that distorted the macrophage or lysed it. Results are the averages of results
from three independent experiments. The decrease in the number of small
cells and the increase in the numbers of medium and large cells caused by
additionofthechelatorweresigniﬁcant(P0.002).(B)Sensitivityofmutant
strains to growth in the presence of CuSO4. The data represent the results of
two independent experiments, each done in triplicate. (C) J774 cells were
infectedwiththeindicatedC.albicansstrainsfor4h,andthentheextentofcell
growth was recorded. Results represent the averages of results from three in-
dependent experiments. Strains used included the wild-type (DIC185), sur7
(YJA11), cup1 (YLD116-7), crp1 (YLD115-1), crp1 cup1 (KC25), and
cup2 (YLD117-1) strains. Error bars indicate SD.
FIG 7 Virulence defect of the sur7 mutant in a mouse model of hematog-
enously disseminated candidiasis. BALB/c mice were injected via the tail vein
with 106 cells of the indicated strain. (A) The number of CFU/gram of kidney
tissuewasdeterminedatday2postinfection.NumbersofCFU/gramofkidney
were also determined for two sur7 strain-infected mice that became mori-
bundonday13(day13m)andforthesur7strain-infectedmicethatsurvived
to the end of the experiment (day 28). (B) Survival curves for mice infected
with the designated strains demonstrating the greatly reduced virulence of the
sur7 mutant. Strains included the wild-type control (DIC185), the sur7
mutant (YJA11), and the complemented sur7 strain carrying a wild-type
copy of SUR7 (YJA12).
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that exits to the bladder. The sur7 cells were primarily in a large
clump that did not invade the neighboring tissue (Fig. 8A and B).
An interesting possibility is that the sur7 cells are better able to
grow in the more open central renal space rather than in the solid
outer cortex, since previous in vitro studies demonstrated that
sur7 cells are defective in growing invasively into agar (27).
Other mutants that display defects in invasive growth into agar
have also been reported to grow predominantly in a cluster in the
centralrenalspaceandcauselessseveresymptomsinmice(4,45).
Themorphogenesisofthesur7cellsgrowninvivowasexam-
ined in more detail by staining kidney homogenates with calco-
ﬂuor white, which preferentially stains fungal cell wall chitin but
not mammalian tissues. As expected, the wild-type control cells
were observed mainly as elongated ﬁlamentous hyphae, although
somepseudohyphalcellscouldbeobserved(Fig.8C).Incontrast,
the sur7 cells formed a broader range of cell morphologies that
included wider hyphae and a variety of aberrant-looking
pseudohypha-type cells.
DISCUSSION
Littleisknownabouttheorganizationoftheplasmamembraneor
how it is affected by antifungal therapy. Thus, the recent identiﬁ-
cation of MCC enzymes/eisosomes as a novel type of membrane
domain has provided important new insight into the lateral orga-
nization of the plasma membrane (11). A key role for these do-
mains in C. albicans was suggested by previous studies showing
that sur7 mutants mislocalized actin, septins, and cell wall
growth (27). The abnormal cellular organization of sur7 mu-
tants is linked to defects in morphogenesis, cell wall strength, and
invasivegrowthintoagar(27,31,32).Therefore,inthisstudy,the
virulence properties of a sur7 mutant were analyzed. The results
revealed defects in intraphagosomal growth and virulence in a
mousemodelofsystemiccandidiasisthatcorrelatewithincreased
sensitivity to oxidation, copper, and cell wall stress.
Sur7promotesresistancetoasubsetofstressconditionsen-
countered in the macrophage phagosome. Sur7 had opposing
effects on the infection of macrophages in that sur7 cells were
phagocytosed less efﬁciently than wild-type cells (Fig. 1) but grew
poorly once they were internalized (Fig. 2). sur7 cells were not
signiﬁcantlyalteredintheirresponsestomostconditionsencoun-
teredinthephagolysosomalenvironment,suchaslowiron,nitric
oxide,theantimicrobialpeptideLL-37,orgrowthonpoorcarbon
sources (Fig. 3). However, sur7 cells were more sensitive to a
wide range of oxidants (Fig. 3 and 4). This correlates with a pre-
viousmicroarrayanalysisofgeneexpression,whichsuggestedthat
sur7 cells are oxidatively stressed under normal growth condi-
tions. Expression of the superoxide dismutase SOD4 was in-
creased ~6-fold and SOD5 was increased ~12-fold in sur7 cells
grown under standard conditions (27). Thus, sur7 cells are
stressed under normal growth conditions and may therefore be
more easily overwhelmed by exogenous sources of oxidation.
One likely contributing factor to the oxidative stress defect is
that sur7 cells were also more sensitive to copper (Fig. 4 and 5).
Copper catalyzes the conversion of hydrogen peroxide to more
toxic hydroxyl radicals (36, 46). Consistent with this, sur7 cells
were more sensitive than the wild type to a short-term 25-min
exposuretoacombinationofcopperandH2O2thatisexpectedto
more closely mimic the conditions of a phagosomal oxidative
burst.
Copper also has other antimicrobial properties, and recent
studies have demonstrated that copper inﬂux into macrophage
phagosomes inhibits bacterial growth (40, 47, 48). Gamma inter-
feron stimulates macrophages to take up copper by inducing the
expression of the high-afﬁnity copper importer CTR1. The
ATP7Acopperexporteristhenstimulatedtotranslocatefromthe
Golgi apparatus to the phagosome, where it promotes an increase
incopperconcentration(40).Consistentwiththis,Escherichiacoli
andSalmonellaentericacopAmutantsthataremoresensitivethan
wild-type strains to copper due to a defect in copper export
showed decreased survival in macrophage phagosomes (40, 47).
Thus, the 2,000-fold-increased copper sensitivity of sur7 cells
indicates that increased copper in the phagosome may contribute
to the growth defect of sur7 cells in macrophages. In further
supportofthis,aC.albicanscrp1cup1mutantthatis~10,000-
fold more sensitive to copper also grew poorly in macrophages
(Fig. 6). Since the concentration of copper in the phagosome is
expected to increase over time, these results are consistent with
observations that the growth initiated by many sur7 cells within
the ﬁrst few hours does not continue at later time points (Fig. 2).
In contrast, wild-type C. albicans cells are highly resistant to cop-
perandareprobablynotaffectedbycopperinﬂuxintothephago-
some. All together, these results identify a novel role for copper
resistanceinpromotingthegrowthofC.albicansinmacrophages.
Interestingly, nonpathogenic S. cerevisiae lacks an ortholog of the
CRP1 copper exporter (42, 43), whereas C. albicans and a diverse
group of other pathogenic fungi, including Cryptococcus gattii,
Aspergillus fumigatus, and Histoplasma capsulatum contain a
CRP1 ortholog. This further suggests that resistance to copper is
importantforthesurvivalofabroadrangeoffungalpathogensin
the host.
NovelroleforSur7inresistancetocopper.TheCRP1copper
exporter has the most signiﬁcant role in promoting resistance to
copperofanyknownC.albicansgene(42,43).AlthoughCrp1isa
plasma membrane protein, its function does not seem to be al-
teredinsur7cells(Fig.5).Crp1-GFPwasinducedbycopperand
localized to the plasma membrane as expected. Furthermore, the
level of copper in the sur7 mutant was not signiﬁcantly different
than that in the wild type when cells were grown either in the
presenceorintheabsenceofaddedcopper(Fig.5D).Thus,sur7
cellsdonotaccumulatehighlevelsofcopperbutinsteadaremore
sensitive to copper. These new data indicate that another type of
copper detoxiﬁcation mechanism exists in C. albicans and that
sur7cellsaredeﬁcientinthismechanism.Onepossibilityforthe
increased sensitivity to copper comes from the results of high-
throughput genetic studies of S. cerevisiae that suggest that excess
copper is exported into endosomal vesicles and then accumulates
in the vacuole (49). This mechanism could be impaired in C. al-
bicanssur7mutants,sincetheyhaveadefectinthefusionoflate
endosomal vesicles with the vacuole (27).
Virulence defects of the sur7 strain. The sur7 mutant was
strongly defective in a mouse model of systemic candidiasis.
Whereas all of the mice infected with the wild-type strain suc-
cumbed to infection by day 2, ~83% of the mice infected with the
sur7 mutant survived to the end of the experiment (day 28) and
58%ofthemiceclearedtheinfection(Fig.7).Partofthevirulence
defect was due to its reduced ability to initiate an infection; the
mediannumberofCFU/gofkidneyatday2wasalmost1,000-fold
lower than for the wild-type control (Fig. 7). The decreased viru-
lence is likely due to a combination of factors that include in-
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and 6), and cell wall stress (32). Furthermore, the sur7 cells
showed reduced dissemination in vivo. sur7 cells were clumped
in the central renal space and were not disseminated throughout
theoutercortexofthekidney,aswasseenforthewildtype(Fig.8).
This phenotype is similar to that seen with other C. albicans mu-
tantsthatarealsodefectiveininvasivegrowthintoagar(4,27,45).
However, other factors may also contribute to growth in the cen-
tralrenalspaceandreduceddisseminationintokidneytissues.For
example, it is potentially signiﬁcant that the level of copper is
about 30-fold lower in urine than in blood (50).
Implications for antifungal therapy. The plasma membrane
anditsconstituentsaredirectlyorindirectlytargetsofmostofthe
commonlyusedantifungaldrugs:ﬂuconazole,amphotericin,and
caspofungin(6).StudiesonSur7andtheMCC/eisosomedomains
are therefore likely to lead to a better understanding of the mech-
anisms by which these drugs act. For example, MCC domains
preferentially stain with the ergosterol-binding drug ﬁlipin (51),
suggesting that the related polyene drug amphotericin may bind
and carry out its pore-forming function primarily at MCC do-
mains. sur7 cells are ~2-fold more sensitive to caspofungin,
which correlates with altered cell wall formation and decreased
cell wall -glucan (32). Although the primary target of caspofun-
gin is -glucan synthase, it is interesting that a related type of an
echinocandin class drug can chemically cross-link to the MCC/
eisosome proteins Pil1 and Lsp1 (52, 53). The cell wall defects of
sur7 cells are also thought to account for the 8-fold-increased
sensitivity to the drug cercosporamide, which inhibits Pkc1 from
inducing cell wall repair genes (32). Interestingly, pkc1 mutants
are more sensitive than the wild type to ﬂuconazole (54), an in-
hibitor of ergosterol synthesis, suggesting that an impaired Pkc1
pathway in sur7 cells may contribute to the observed 5-fold-
increased sensitivity of these cells to ﬂuconazole (27).
Studies on Sur7 and other MCC/eisosome components also
have important implications for the development of novel thera-
peutic approaches. An advantage of targeting MCC domains is
that, rather than blocking one speciﬁc function, inhibitory drugs
are expected to cause multiple defects, including increased sensi-
tivity to cell wall stress, copper, oxidation, and the immune sys-
tem, as seen in the sur7 mutant (Fig. 2 to 6). Disruption of Sur7
and MCC domains is also expected to cause defects in invasive
growth and bioﬁlm formation (27, 31). Sur7 is also a potential
drug target in that it is not conserved in mammalian cells, aside
from a short Cys-containing motif in extracellular loop 1 (27).
Thus, further studies on MCC/eisosome domains will help to
make current drug therapy more effective and to reveal new ave-
nues for therapeutic intervention.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Strainsandmedia.TheC.albicansstrainsusedinthisstudywerederived
from BWP17 or CAI4, and their genotypes are listed in Table 1. The
construction of the homozygous sur7 deletion strain YJA11 (27), the
complemented strain YJA12, in which a wild-type copy of SUR7 was re-
introduced into the sur7 mutant (27), and the homozygous fmp45
deletion strain YHXW3 (32) was described previously. C. albicans strains
expressing CRP1-GFP were created by homologous recombination of
GFPsequencesintothe3=endoftheCRP1openreadingframe,essentially
as described previously (55). In brief, PCR primers containing ~70 bp of
sequence homologous to the 3= end of the CRP1 open reading frame was
used to amplify a cassette containing a more photostable version of en-
hanced GFP (C. albicans GFP) and a URA3 selectable marker (55). This
cassette was transformed into C. albicans, and the Ura colonies were
screened to identify those that carry CRP1-GFP. Strains expressing GFP
and RFP under the control of the ADH1 promoter were constructed as
described previously (33). Cells were grown in rich YPD medium or syn-
thetic medium lacking the nutrients indicated in the text (56).
Competition assay for macrophage phagocytosis. Competition as-
says testing the ability of C. albicans to be phagocytosed were carried out
using the mouse macrophage-like cell line J774 and primary mouse bone
marrow-derived macrophages, essentially as described previously (33).
The bone marrow-derived macrophages were isolated out of cells har-
vested from the femurs of BALB/c mice as previously described (36, 41).
C. albicans cells for the competition assays were grown in YPD plus
50g/mluridine;thecellswereharvestedbycentrifugation,washedonce,
and then resuspended in phosphate-buffered saline (PBS). The yeast cells
wereadjustedtoaﬁnalconcentrationof107cells/mlusingahemocytom-
eter.TheC.albicanscellswereaddedtoJ774orprimarymacrophagesata
multiplicityofinfection(MOI)of10.At40to60minaftertheadditionof
yeast, calcoﬂuor white was added (1-g/ml ﬁnal concentration) directly
totheculturemediumfor~10sandthenthecoverslipswereimmediately
mounted on a glass slide for imaging. The images were captured using a
Zeiss Axioskop ﬂuorescence microscope equipped with a DAGE-MTI
FIG8 C. albicans growth in kidneys. (A) Kidneys were excised from a mouse
infected with the wild-type strain (DIC185) for 2 days or from a mouse in-
fected with the sur7 mutant strain (YJA11) that became moribund after
13 days of infection. Kidney sections were stained by the periodic acid-Schiff
(PAS)stainingmethod,whichstainstheC.albicanscellsadarkmagentacolor
(see the arrows for examples). Kidney tissue infected with the DIC185 wild-
type strain demonstrated a high level of penetration by hyphal ﬁlaments em-
anatingfrommultiplesitesintheoutercortex.Incontrast,sur7mutantcells
were mostly restricted to the central renal space of the kidney. (B) Higher
magniﬁcationimagesofaregionofthePAS-stainedkidneysectionstakenwith
a6 0  objective. (C) Kidney homogenates were stained with calcoﬂuor white
and then examined by ﬂuorescence microscopy using a 100 objective. Ar-
rows point to examples of sur7 cells with pseudohyphal morphology.
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pressing RFP or GFP was quantiﬁed.
GrowthofC.albicanswithinmacrophages.TheabilityofC.albicans
strains to grow within the mouse macrophage-like cell line J774 was as-
sayed essentially as described previously (45). The J774 cells were propa-
gated in Dulbecco’s modiﬁed Eagle’s medium (DMEM) with 10% fetal
bovine serum. The J774 cells were grown to near conﬂuence and then
seeded on coverslips in 24-well trays at 105 cells per well. After overnight
growth, the J774 cells were washed with PBS, infected with C. albicans at
an MOI of 1, and then incubated in DMEM with 10% fetal bovine serum
at 37°C with 5% CO2. The C. albicans cells were prepared for the assay by
harvesting a fresh overnight culture grown in YPD medium, washing it
with PBS, and then resuspending the cells in serum-free DMEM. Cover-
slips removed at various times after infection were observed microscopi-
cally for the ability of C. albicans to form hyphae and lyse macrophages.
The sur7 cells that grew poorly in macrophages were smaller and there-
fore more difﬁcult to detect than larger hyphal cells, which could be ob-
served in multiple focal planes. Thus, some of the variability in the quan-
titations of the extents of cell growth within macrophages was most likely
caused by undercounting of the small cells. To examine the effects of
copper chelation, the J774 cells were incubated with the concentration of
ammonium tetrathiomolybdate (Sigma-Aldrich Co.) indicated in Fig. 6
for 30 min and then infected with C. albicans cells as described above.
Images were captured using an Olympus BH2 microscope equipped with
a Zeiss AxioCam camera.
Growth assays and sensitivity to inhibitors. Growth under different
conditionswasassayedbyspottingdilutionsofcellsontoagarplatescon-
taining the medium components or chemicals indicated in the text. The
pH levels on agar plates were buffered to pH 3.5 with 100 mM citrate, to
pH 5.5 with 150 mM succinate, to pH 7.5 with 150 mM HEPES, and to
pH8.5with150mMbicine.Sensitivitytoironchelation,nitricoxide,and
different oxidizing agents was also analyzed by broth dilution assays in
96-well plates. These assays made use of the iron chelator BPS (batho-
phenanthrolinedisulfonicacid;Sigma-Aldrich),theNO-generatingcom-
pound DPTA NONOate (dipropylenetriamine NONOate; Cayman
Chemical Co., Ann Arbor, MI), and the oxidizing agents hydrogen per-
oxide, menadione, diamide, cumene hydroperoxide, and cadmium chlo-
ride (Sigma-Aldrich). Wild-type and mutant cells were adjusted to 2 
104 cells/ml, and then aliquots were placed in the wells of a 96-well plate.
Serial dilutions of the chemicals were made, and then the plates were
covered with an AeraSeal oxygen-permeable barrier (Research Products
International Corp., Mount Prospect, IL) and incubated at 37°C for
2 days. The optical density at 600 nm (OD600) was then measured to
determine the extent of cell growth. Susceptibility to the antimicrobial
host defense peptide LL-37 (Sigma-Aldrich Co.) was tested with strains
grown overnight in YPD at 30°C, washed two times in 1 mM potassium
phosphate buffer, pH 7, and then diluted to 2.5  105 cells/ml. Twenty
microliters (5,000 cells) was then combined with 1 mM potassium phos-
phate buffer, pH 7, and LL-37 (Sigma-Aldrich Co.) in low-retention
tubes,toyielda40-lﬁnalvolume.Reactionmixtureswereincubatedfor
90 min at 37°C with shaking at 250 rpm, followed by dilution with 360 l
1 mM potassium phosphate buffer. Thirty microliters was then spread
onto a YPD plate and incubated at 30°C for 48 h. The number of colonies
was assessed to determine the effects of LL-37 on viability.
Analysisofcopperresponses.StrainscarryingtheCRP1-GFPfusion
gene were grown in synthetic medium with different concentrations of
CuSO4for2h.Cellswerethenanalyzedbyﬂuorescencemicroscopyusing
an Olympus BH2 microscope or a Zeiss Axiovert 200M microscope
equipped with an AxioCam HRm camera and Zeiss AxioVision software
for deconvoluting images. The ﬂuorescence intensity of Crp1-GFP in
wild-type and mutant cells was quantiﬁed using AxioVision software.
Copper levels were analyzed using an inductively coupled plasma mass
spectrometer (ICP-MS) at the Stony Brook University Trace Element
Laboratory.Cellsweregrowntologphaseinsyntheticmedium(contain-
ing1Mcopper)andthengrownforanadditional4hintheabsenceor
presenceof100MCuSO4.Cellpelletswereharvested,dissolvedinnitric
acid, and then analyzed by ICP-MS.
Virulence assays. C. albicans strains were grown overnight at 30°C in
YPD medium with 80 mg/liter uridine, reinoculated into fresh medium
the next day, and incubated again overnight at 30°C. Cultures of sur7
cells were sonicated for5st obreak up aggregates, washed twice in PBS,
counted in a hemocytometer, and diluted to 1  107 cells/ml with PBS.
Cell density determinations were conﬁrmed by plating dilutions of cells
ontoYPDagarplates.FemaleBALB/cmicewereinjectedinthelateraltail
veinwith1106cells.Micewereconsideredtobemoribundiftheycould
no longer reach food and water and were then euthanized humanely.
Statistical analysis of the survival curves was performed using Prism 4
(GraphPad Software Inc., La Jolla, CA) to carry out a log rank test
(Mantel-Haenszel test). To quantify the fungal burden, kidneys were dis-
rupted for 30 s with a tissue homogenizer (PRO Scientiﬁc, Inc., Oxford,
TABLE 1 C. albicans strains used in this study
Strain Parent Genotype
BWP17 S. cerevisiae 5314 ura3::imm434/ura3::imm434 his1::hisG/his1::hisG arg4::hisG/arg4::hisG
DIC185 BWP17 ura3::imm434/URA3 his1::hisG/HIS1 arg4::hisG/ARG4
YJA11 YJA10 sur7::ARG4/sur7::HIS1 URA3/ura3::imm434 his1::hisG/his1::hisG
arg4::hisG/arg4::hisG
YJA12 YJA10 sur7::ARG4/sur7::HIS1 SUR7::URA3 ura3::imm434/ura3::imm434
his1::hisG/his1::hisG arg4::hisG/arg4::hisG
YHXW3 YHXW2 fmp45::ARG4/fmp45::HIS1 URA3/ura3D::imm434 his1::hisG/his1::hisG
arg4::hisG/arg4::hisG
SKY43 BWP17 ura3::imm434/ura3::imm434 his1::hisG/his1::hisG arg4::hisG/arg4::hisG
plus pADH1-GFP-URA3
SKY66 YJA10 sur7::ARG4/sur7::HIS1 ura3::imm434/ura3::imm434
his1::hisG/his1::hisG arg4::hisG/arg4::hisG plus pADH1-RFP-URA3
YLD111-9 CAI4 ura3::imm434/ura3::imm434 CRP1-GFP::URA3
YHXW4 BWP17 ura3::imm434/ura3::imm434 his1::hisG/his1::hisG arg4::hisG/arg4::hisG
SUR7-GFP::URA3
YHXW11 CAI4 ura3::imm434/ura3::imm434 PMA1-GFP::URA3
YLD116-7 KC13 ura3::imm434/URA3 cup1::hisG/cup1::hisG
YLD115-1 KC16 ura3::imm434/URA3 crp1::hisG/crp1::hisG
KC25 CAF3 ura3::imm434/ura3::imm434 cup1::hisG/cup1::hisG crp1::hisG
crp1::hisG-URA3-hisG
YLD117-1 SN152 cup2::HIS1/cup2::LEU2 his1/his1 leu2/leu2 ARG4/arg4
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plates.Afterincubationat30°Cfor2days,thenumberofCFUpergramof
kidney tissue was determined. Statistical analysis of the CFU data was
carried out with Prism software using one-way ANOVA with the non-
parametric Kruskal-Wallis test and Dunn’s post hoc test.
Periodic acid-Schiff staining of formaldehyde-ﬁxed kidneys from in-
fected mice was carried out by McLain Laboratories (Smithtown, NY).
Homogenized kidney tissue was stained with calcoﬂuor white (20 ng/ml)
for 10 min, pelleted by centrifugation, resuspended in 1% KOH, incu-
batedfor5minatroomtemperature,andthenexaminedbyﬂuorescence
microscopy (57).
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